
2023-2024 Uniform  

Please note we will be enforcing this new uniform starting January 2024.  

It is to make our school look more consistent.  

Girls’ Uniform 

 
Classic Navy Large Plaid  Jumper or Skirt or Navy Blue Skort or Skirt (or pleated skirt as seen on French 

Toast). 

Girls may wear navy blue twill pants.  

 
Worn with the red or gray polo shirt. Shirt can be short or long sleeve. 

   



Solid white, gray, or navy blue tights, knee high socks, or leggings (no multi-colors, stripes, or logos on 

socks or leggings).  

Worn with solid black, navy blue, gray, or white dress shoes or sneakers. (A non-neon Nike or Adidas logo 

is fine for sneakers). Dress boots are not part of the uniform. Boots are worn for outside play during wet 

or snowy conditions or to travel between school and the gym, but uniform footwear needs to be brought 

to school.  

French Toast Link: (Some items have not yet been removed.) 

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/st.-francis-st.-stephen-school-QS61K1P  

School Code:QS61K1P 

Lands’ End Links: 

https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-jumper-top-of-

knee/id_364620?attributes=22377,43307,43324,44256,44257,45133,48354 

https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-box-pleat-skirt-top-of-the-

knee/id_364666?attributes=30195,43388,44256,44257,45133,52957 

Amazon links: 

https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Girls-Plaid-

Pleated/dp/B00XBBU9J2/ref=sr_1_6?crid=BT5MEBYT35RX&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+ski

rt+girls&qid=1684766120&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+%2Caps%2C135&sr=8-6 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Lands-End-Uniform-Custom-

Classic/dp/B09XY3TSG4/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3U4HJJKBIXML5&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+ju

mper+girls&qid=1684766255&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-
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Boys’ Uniform 

Navy Blue Twill Pants with Red or Gray Polo Shirt. Shirt may be short or long sleeve. (See images above.) 

White, navy blue, or gray crew or dress socks to be worn with solid brown, gray, black, navy, or white 

dress shoes or sneakers. (A non-neon Nike or Adidas logo is fine for sneakers). 

PE Uniform (Boys’ and Girls’) 

Solid navy sweat pants (No nylon or rayon joggers, leggings, or other athletic pants, no commercial 

logos) 

Gray school logo t-shirt (Shirt may be long or short sleeve.) Purchased through J and B Graphics in 

Waterloo, NY  https://jandbgraphics.org/product-category/location/geneva/st-francis-st-stephen-school/  

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/st.-francis-st.-stephen-school-QS61K1P
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-jumper-top-of-knee/id_364620?attributes=22377,43307,43324,44256,44257,45133,48354
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-jumper-top-of-knee/id_364620?attributes=22377,43307,43324,44256,44257,45133,48354
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-box-pleat-skirt-top-of-the-knee/id_364666?attributes=30195,43388,44256,44257,45133,52957
https://www.landsend.com/products/school-uniform-girls-plaid-box-pleat-skirt-top-of-the-knee/id_364666?attributes=30195,43388,44256,44257,45133,52957
https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Girls-Plaid-Pleated/dp/B00XBBU9J2/ref=sr_1_6?crid=BT5MEBYT35RX&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+skirt+girls&qid=1684766120&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+%2Caps%2C135&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Girls-Plaid-Pleated/dp/B00XBBU9J2/ref=sr_1_6?crid=BT5MEBYT35RX&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+skirt+girls&qid=1684766120&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+%2Caps%2C135&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Girls-Plaid-Pleated/dp/B00XBBU9J2/ref=sr_1_6?crid=BT5MEBYT35RX&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+skirt+girls&qid=1684766120&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+%2Caps%2C135&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/Lands-End-Uniform-Custom-Classic/dp/B09XY3TSG4/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3U4HJJKBIXML5&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls&qid=1684766255&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Lands-End-Uniform-Custom-Classic/dp/B09XY3TSG4/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3U4HJJKBIXML5&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls&qid=1684766255&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Lands-End-Uniform-Custom-Classic/dp/B09XY3TSG4/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3U4HJJKBIXML5&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls&qid=1684766255&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Lands-End-Uniform-Custom-Classic/dp/B09XY3TSG4/ref=sr_1_10?crid=3U4HJJKBIXML5&keywords=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls&qid=1684766255&sprefix=red+and+navy+plaid+uniform+jumper+girls%2Caps%2C150&sr=8-10
https://jandbgraphics.org/product-category/location/geneva/st-francis-st-stephen-school/


Gray t-shirt available for purchase at Xpress Yourself Graphics. (Call the school for information.) 

 

Summer Uniform (September – Columbus Day Break and May 1st until end of the 

school year) 

Regular uniform may be worn or the following options may be worn: 

Solid navy blue Bermuda, knee length twill walking shorts.  

No sandals, Crocs, or open toe shoes are permitted. Sturdy footwear is required per the Diocesan policy. 

For PE:  

Solid navy blue mesh shorts.  

Must be mid-thigh to knee length.  

 

Sweatshirts and Cardigans 

For cold days: 

The red SFSS sweatshirt will still be permitted.  

Any navy blue cardigan is acceptable. The navy blue sweater vest available on French Toast is acceptable. 

Gray quarter zip fleece with school logo. 


